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Davenport Taken \Poultry Men Here Sale o f A, &S. Most o f School
To Penitentiary | On Inspection Trip Railway Okeyi Teachers Elected

Will Accept Help 
For Flood Victims

From San Angelo
San Angelo, April 23— Cluiinod by 

the neck to Lacey Davis, sentenced 
to the penitentiary for five years 
for burglary, tiraton Davenport, con
victed murdered o f Sam Rodgers at 
Mertzon in February, 1925, and un
der a 99 year sentence, left San 
Angelo early Friday afternoon for 
the state penitentiary at Huntsville. 
He, Davis and two prisoners from 
Fort Davis were in custody of Bud 
Russell, penitentiary transfer agent, 
and traveled by bus as far as Brown- 
wood, where other prisoners were ‘ 
to be added to the party. I

The final legal battle to keep Dav
enport out o f the penitentiary was 
lust Thursday afternoon when Judge 
J. F. Sutton in district court, on hear
ing a wTit o f habeas corpus, refused 
a writ requiring Sheriff J. R. llew- 
itt to release Davenport in order 
that he might he committed to an 
insane asylum.- j

W. A. Wright, Davenport's attor
ney, gave notice o f appeal to the 
court of criminal appeals and asked 
.Juuge Sutton to remand Davenport 
to the custody o f the sheriff pend
ing aelioii on the appeal. This the 
court refused to do. |

K.'idently Davenport's relatives 
thought that he would be confined 
in jail here until the appeal was  ̂
acted upon for none was at the  ̂
tail to bid him good-bye Friday aft-^ 
err.oon. Doubt existed in some quar
ters as to whether Davenport would 
be taken to prison, but this was dis
pelled when Bud Russell produced, 
the required papers. |

Davenport was tried twice for kil
ling Rodgers and each time insanity 
was the defense plea. The first | 
trii 1 resulted in a hung jury, but the 
second brought a conviction and a 
life sentence. M n  appeal was pend-  ̂
ing when Davenport escaped from 
jail and this automatically dismissed 
it, although Davenport was recap-1 
tured shortly afterward. In January 
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson pard-  ̂
oned Davenport, conditioned upon 
him committment to an insane asy
lum, and a month later Governor 
Pan Moody revoked the pardon on 
the grounds that its provisions had
not been fulfilled.

W. A. Wright Thursday in the | 
habeas corpus proceedings maintain-^ 
t-d that every e ffort had been made 
to send Davenport to art asylum, but| 
when lunacy proceedings were filed^ 
in Tom Green county court Judge^ 

T. Mathison held that his court 
was without jurisdiction. He said 
that his illness caused a delay in fil
ing this application.

Wednesday Messrs. Pute, Sullivan, 
Hemby, Cardwell and Xolun County 
Demonstration Agent Clark ai rived 
in the city to look over the poultry,’ 
industry here and get some ideas 
preparatory to organizing a poultry 
association at Sweetwater.

The visitors were taken to Hote 
Winters at the noon hour where the 
local chamber o f commerce furnish
ed the luncheon, and besides the vis
itors there were^iresent Messrs. Bert 
Low, Gattis Xeely, C. R. Robertson, 
G. K. Nicholson, Geo. C. Hill and 
Jesse Smith.

A fter the luncheon the visiting del
egation were taken in charge by 
Secretary Robertson who took them 
for an inspection and visit to the 
poultry plants o f Messrs. Kddie Voe- 
Iker, Grover and Pete Davis, W. R. 
Johnson A. D. Lee and J. S. Neely.

A fter inspecting the above named 
places the delegation left for Sweet
water, stating that the visit had 
been well worth the time and that 
the information gained here would 
be worth much to them in the or
ganization o f a similiar association 
for Nolan county. The visitors were 
loud in their praise o f the progress 
being made by those whose plants 
they had the iileasure o f visiting.

Second Woman 
Baseball Game 

Here Wednesday
W'ell, fellows, next Wednesday a ft

ernoon at 6 o’clock the umpire will 
call “ play ball”  out on Blizzard field 
when the Ladies’ ball team of the 
P.-T. A. will attempt to take into 
camp the Nance-Brown Motor com
pany ball tossera.

We don’t think there is any need 
to urge those who saw the game 
between the P.-T. A. and lady teach
ers some weeks ago to come out, for 
they will all be present, but just 
here let us “ put a bug in the ear“  of 
the fans who missed that classic—  
here’s your chance to see the ladies 
o f the P.-T. A. in action once more, 
and the admission, well that don’t 
count anyway, for the proceeds will 
go to the P.-T. A. and will be ap
plied on the purchase price o f the 
new baby grand piano now grac
ing the auditorium o f the new high 
school building.

Don’t forget— Wednesday, 6 p. m.

By Commission
Washington, !>. G., April 27— Rale 

of the Abilene and Southern railroad, 
a short line, in. Texas, to the Tex is 
and Pacific railroad was approved to
day by the Interstate Commerce com
mission, the Texas railroad com
mission and communities which the 
line serves had approved the trans
action, and no objection was made 
to it from any interested quarters.

The Abilene line has total assets 
valued approximately at $758,000. 
The Texas and Pacific company will 
acquire all o f its common stock and 
assume outstanding obligations.

Daniel, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. .R. 
Moore, was operated upon Monday 
for appendicitis at the local sanitar
ium. He h.is sufficiently recovered 
to permit his being removed to his 
home and at this writing is reported 
to bo doing nicely.

C. R. Robertson 
To Teach School

In Weatherford
\  ■

C. R. Robertson, secretary of the 
local chamber o f commerce, at a 
recent meeting o f the board o f trus
tees of the Weatherford Senior High 
school, was tendered the position o f 
principal and last Tuesday wired his 

'acceptance o f the place.
Mr. Robertson was principal o f the 

Winters high school during the years 
1924-25 and 1926-26 and made an 
enviable record in that place, re
signing last year to take the secre- 
tarj-ship o f the local chamber o f com
merce, and the Weatherford people 
will find that their school board has 
made no mistake in the selection o f 
Mr. Robertson to fill this very im
portant office in their schools, for 
he is a young man full o f energy 
with high ideals and sterling Chrif- 
tian character.

Mr. Robertson will spend several 
more months yet in Winters in ̂ con
nection with his work as secretary 
o f the local chamber o f commerce.

Krauss Opens New 
Store at Craine

Methodist Ladies 
Enjoy Social

The ladies o f the Missionary so
ciety o f the Methodist church were 
entertained with a social and pro
gram in the home of Mrs. Howell 
Cryer on Monday afternoon, April 
25, with Mesdames Cryer, Chas. 
Chapman and R. I. Coilinswortli as 
hostes.<es.

The guests were met by Mr.«. Chap
man while .Mesdanips Cryer and Col- 
linsworth were kept busy greeting 
and making each guest feel weleome.

The living room and dining room 
were made more beautiful with huge 
vasc.s and baskets of fern, roses and 
honeysuckle.

Mrs. Pace had charge o f the pro
gram and the opening song “ He i.s so 
prescious to me”  was led by Mrs. 
Bryan followed by the devotional led 
by Mrs. J. Jackson and prayer by 
Mrs. Swartz. .

Mrs. Frank Williams read a very 
interesting paper on “ Woman’s Re
sponsibility and the New World.

Isabel Adams in her' sweet way 
gave a very beautiful reading which 
was enjoyed by all. Mesdames Bry
an and Nance gave an interesting 
report o f the Womans Missionary 
society. They gave us so many in
spiring ideas and made us feel that 
we wanted to do greater and bigger 
things for the Woman’s Missionary 
society at home.

The hostesses then took charge 
and many interesting and clever con
tests and stunts were enjoyed. A 
lovely refreshment plate o f ice cream 
and angel food cake was served.

The society will meet Monday a ft
ernoon at 3 o’clock in a business 
meeting. Dgn’t forget the Bible
study at 2:15. Every one urged 
to be present. Come and help us 

j make these meetings worthwhile.—  
i  Reporter.

For Next Year
With hrt fev.’ changes the faculty 

;o f the Winters schoobs will be the 
same the com.ing school term as the 
past year. The board has re-elected 
Supt. A. II. Smith for the coming 
term. This will be good news to 
the many friends o f Superintendent 
Smith and family, also to friends of 
the schools, for under the supervis
ion o f Mr. Smith our schools arc 
making rapid strides and have reach
ed a standard unexcelled by but few 
schools in the West.

The following high school teach
ers have been retained by the board 
for the coming term:

English— Miss Gladys Joseph.
History— Miss Veda Wells.

I Foreign languages— Miss .Mattie 
'.Vhite.

Coach and Mathematics— C. R.
.Smith.

Commerce— Jas. C. Wood.
Part o f the remaining high school 

I teachers who were not re-electe I 
I will attend .«chool the coming term 
i while others will ttach el.«ewhere.
I Following is the list o f grade teach
ers \, ho have been re-elected by the 

i bo.ird to date:
, Mi>.-> Chii.qiiie Boone. Miss 5’cia
. ilson, Mr-. K. M. Mall. .'<!i.-- Mi'fii 
Kobb;ns, Mrs. Lyie Deffeliach, Miss 
-Madie .McKIroy, .Mrs. H. 11. Chand
ler, .tirs. J. 11. Rhoden.

The only new teacher to be adde.l 
by the board to the grade teachers 
is Miss Evelyn Ganaway.

Some o f the grade teachers who 
were not re-elected plan to attend 
school the coming year, while others 
have been elected to teach else
where.

Bert E. Low, at the First National 
bank, has agreed to accept anv do
nations, either money or rlothini', 
and see that it is forwarded to ihe 
proper authoritie.s for the rebef of 
flood sufferers. There has m>t been | 
any local effort put forth to assist I 
the thousands upon thousan'ls who I 
have been made homeless because | 
o f the disastrous floods and yester- \ 
day a lady called Mayor Robert.« i 
over the phone and asked where she 
might make a contribution to these 
unfortunates. The Mayor phoned 
this office and he and the writer 
went to Mr. Lowe and asked that he j 
accept all donations for this cause, j 
which he promptly agreed to do and j 
stated that he would see that a ll ' 
gifts were sent to the proper author!-! 
ties o f the Red Cross. I

I f  you are interested, and you 
should be, call at the bank an make 
your donation.

Cotton Farmers 
Cut Melon For 

Three Million

A. Kraiisi informs us that he has 
just opened n new dry goods store 
at Craine, Texas, the store being 
under the management of Mr. Kes
sels, a brother-in-law o f T. B. Poe 
and at one time a resident o f this 
city.

Formal Opening 
Red Front Grocery 

Here Saturday
The Red Front grocery, recently 

opened by Jim Smith, is to have a 
formal opening Saturday, April 30. 
Music will be furnished by the Cortez 
orchestra and lemonade will be serv
ed along with plenty o f ice water.

Mr. Smith has a new and complete 
line o f fancy and staple groceries, 
fresh vegetables and fruits. He has 
just installed a Lipman Freezer and 
the best fresh and cured meats to 
be had will be carried at all times.

THE CREWS 4-H CLUB
The Crews 4-H club met with Mrs. 

Hollingsworth, Thursday, April 14.
. . Thera ware about 10 members pres
ent. Some o f the girls turned in 
their hot pan holders.

Mrs. Hollingsworth discussed and 
explained to us the dress contest. 
She will meet with the girls that 
entered the contest every Tlhirs- 
day.

The next regular meeting will be 
Friday, April 29.

Baptist Revival 
Closes Tonight', 

Many Converted
With the evening service today 

will close one of the be.«t revival 
meetings hebj by the Bnptist ehiireb 
in the history o f the local organiza
tion, Rev. T. L. Holcomb o f Sher
man doing the preaching while the 
music was under the direction of 
Joe Trussell o f Brownwood. Owing 
to the fact that the date of the 
Southern Baptist convention con
venes in Lousiville, Ky., one week 
earlier than had been anticipated, 
the meeting is being cut short two 
days o f  what . had been originally 
planned in order to allow Rev. H. H. 
Stephens and Pastor Holcomb to at
tend this gathering.

There has been some 40 to 50 addi
tions to the local church as a visible 
result o f the meeting and the won
derful messages o f Pastor Holcomb 
will bear fruit in the days to come 
as will also the gospel solo messages 
o f Mr. Trussell.

J. W. Monroe o f Lockney spent 
a few  days in the city the first o f 
the week, greeting old friends and 
transacting business.

Ordination Service 
Sunday at Baptist 
Church Pumhhrey

Last Sunday was really a great 
day with the Baptists o f Humphrey 
community, the special service be
ing the ordination o f three deacons, 
beginning at 10 o’clock with the Sun
day School hour, followed by the 
organization o f the board for or
dination service, with the following 
ministers and deacons: Reverend
McCorkle, Rev. L. B. .Rmith, Rev. E.
E. Smith, Reverend Edwards, Rev
erend Burk and the pastor. J. E. 
Nicholson, also deacons A. D. Mose- 
ly o f Wingate, and G. E. Nicholson 
o f Winters together with .M. L. Mitch
ell, W. P. I.lovd, W. M. Puniphrey. 
nnd 11. W. Mitchell. The pastor, J.
F. N'l-holson made the oxaniiration. 
tV>n c’ rct Ivd-’ r  Geo. I.'oyd. W.

I'TMcholl and W-Pie P'.ir>iphr''V. This 
j service lasted until after 12 o'clock. 
I For the i.oon hour the ladies serv
ed one Ilf those old time West Texas 
style dinneis on :he church lawn and 
most every one expressed such sur
prise at the good things to eat.

At 2 o'clock the congregation re
assembled with singing and upon the 
authority o f the Church the ordina
tion service proceeded. Rev. L. B. 
Smith of Wingate preached the or
dination sermon. Then came the 
most touch! ,g sight and serious mo
ment o f the service when the old 
grey haired fathers guided their 
sons to the altar where they knelt 
and G. E. Nicholson prayed the or
dination prayer, followed by the 
laying on o f hands and presentation 
o f the Bible by Rev. E. E. Smith of 
Wingate. •

Quite a number o f Paint Rock 
young people were present and gave 
a playlet in interest o f better B. Y. 
P, U ’s. No once culd possibly 
have been present without feeRng 
the presence o f the Almighty, and 
the community îs better by having 
such a service.

Mrs, A. D. Palmer returned home 
Wednesday from Abilene where she 
has been a patient in the sanitari
um.

Dullas, Texas, .\pril 27— M ‘P-.her< 
o f the Texas Farm Bure lu Cotton^ 
as-ocia*iun will rrer :ve chocks this ' 
v’ctk totaUing $3,.375.d(',.'l represent
ing final settlements on iloHveries j 
through the cotton association last | 
season. This final payment brings 
the total of the season's advances to 
$11,707,123. and completes the sixth 
year for the association.

The distribution o f this final pay- 
men will be made to 40 county wide 
marketings scheduled for Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of this week. 
Members in other counties will re
ceive their checks by mail direct 
from the association office here.

Many Bands To 
Be at Contest In 

Wichita Falls
Wichita Falls, Texas, .\pril 28—  

Indications are that there will be 
at least 75 bands in Wichita Falls 
May 16 and 17 for the ninth annual 
convention o f the West Texas Cham^ 
ber of Commerce and the .Rtand Band 
contest. L. V. Lawler of this city 
is manager o f the contest. Many 
entries have already been received. 
The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce and the Wichita Falls Cham
ber of Commerce are giving $5000 
in cash prizes. There are six di- 
vi.dons and indications, ncc rding to 
Mri3 Lawler, and there will be manj 
entrants in eael, cbis«. Hundred.- 
of inquiries, Mr. Lawler «ays, have 
been received and this leads kirn 
to believe that almost one hun<lreii 
bands will be there. High school 
bands thus far are in the lead for 
entrants.

This band contest has always been 
a big feature o f the convention and 
this year i.« nttrarting more interest 
than ever before due to the fact 
that it is for all bands in the state. 
The band contest proper will take 
place on the second day of the con
vention in order that all may have 
part in the great convention parade 
which will be held on Monday, May 
16.

Still another feature in musical 
lines will take place Sunday even
ing, May 15, when it is expected more 
than 50 high school, junior and sen
ior college glee clubs and churqh 
choirs will have part in a contest to 
be given at convention headquarters. 
Many entrants have already been 
received by Mayor R. B. Shepperd 
chairman o f this sepcial cotnmittee. 
chairman o f this, special committee, 
contest and at least 50 musical or
ganizations have indicated entrance.

Reverend Deweese and wife, Mr.J 
and Mrs. Cumby o f Bronte were here 
Tuesday.

Mrs. G. C. Meeks and Mrs. Joe 
E. Childers spent the past weekend 
in Waco.

Legionaries Louis Cohen, M. C. 
Atkins, Roy Reeder and K. V. Nor- 
thington of Pat Williams Post, Bal
linger, were in Winters enlisting 
recruits for their post. Five count
ies adjacent to Runnels have a mem
bership campaign in which the low
est county agreed to entertain the 
others with a chicken barbecue at 
Coleman at the end of the contest.

Usiniers Loses 
District Meet to 

Angelo Schools
On last Friday and .'iaturday a 

large number o f contestants from 
the Winters High school, accom
panied by the sui)erintendent, A. H. 
Smith, Coach C. R. Smith, Gladys 
Joseph. \'eta Wells and J. E. Child
ers together with a large crowd o f 
supporters went to ,San Angelo with 
the determination to win the district 
Interscholastic meet. Late .Satur- 
<lay afternoon this crowd returned 
feeling that although San Angelo 
had captured the district cup by a 
final score o f 54 to 50 points. Wint
ers had made a splendid showing 
and had won an unusual number o f 
places.

Winters contestants seemed to be 
more feared b.v the other schools 
than any contestants present, and 
every Winters student who repre
sented the High school in any way 
should feel pro'ud o f the attempt that 
he made, and the wonderful spirit 
that was shown all through the meet. 
Winters won a greater number o f 
point.« than any school o f the same 
size, in fact than any school except 
San Angelo.

In the literary events Winters met 
some pretty strung competition but 
won the following places.

Extemporaneous speaking —  Par
ham Witt, second place.

Senior girls' declamation— Chris- 
tin Barnett, second place.

Essay writing—Jack Callan, sec
ond place.

Junior girls declamation—-Gerald
ine Gaston, fourth place.

Girls' debate— Marie Hill and Ma
rie Griffis, first place.

Boys’ debate— Auburn Neely and 
Perry Barber, first place.

In the music contests, which did 
not count as points on the total 
scores. Winters alsb made a splendid 
showing. The following places were 
won;

Marjorie McAdams, piano, third 
place.

Winters high school glee c lu b -  
second place.

Marie Hill, vocal solo, first place.
Despite the fact that the local 

school did not win the 18th disirict 
championship cup they made a very 
crediatble showing. They lacked only 
two points of winning the track and 
field meet and fell short o f the cup 
by only four points. Ex'ery coach 
in the high school did their best to 
put over another win but fate ruled 
against them.

Ktiwexer five men besides the re- 
l:>y team are eligible to attend the 
.state meet at .Austin and we feel 
sure that we will be better represent
ed than ever before. The following is 
an incomplete account of the track 
nnd field n;ect:

120 \ ard high hurdle.«. .A. Roberts 
o f Winter.« second. ’

100 yard Da.«h— T. Morrimm,, San 
.Angelo first: .T. Key, Winters sec
ond: G. Newby. Winters third.

880 yard run— .Alagood Ballinger, 
first: Baldwin .'«an Angelo, second; 
Singleton. Winters, third.

440 yard dash— Roberts, Winters, 
first; Lowe. Winters, third.

220 yard low hurdles— Newby, 
Winters first; Key, Winters third.

220 yard dash— Morrison, San 
.Angelo, first; Key, Winters, second! 
Newby, Winters, third.

Mile run— Neely, Winters, first! 
Dowming, I'rasco, second.

Mile relay— San Angelo, first; 
Winters (Bedford, Singleton, Lowe, 
Roberts) second.

Discus throw— Dedmon, Winters, 
first; Hardegree, Winters, third.

Pole valut— Nunnally, San An
gelo, first.

Shot put— Echols. Miles, first.
High Jump— Nunnally.
Broad jump— Crevenka, Ballinger 

first.

C. R. Robertson, secretary o f the 
local chamber o f commerce, spent 
Monday and Tuesday in Austin k  
attendance upon the convention m 
the Texas Sute Highway uaedB  
tion. Mr. Robertson reports a 
enjo>-able trip and 'says he is 
the actirities o f the association 
mean much to the highways o f 
state in the future.
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YOU COME FIRST
W H EN  LO O KIN G  FOR INSURANCE

Wlu-n vou lure for insurance V('U receive in-
(.liviihuil attention. This agency realizes that the 
buyer is the rno.st important man in all tlealinjrs.

SOUND INSURANCE

When the transaction is compieteli you will own one
of the best ir.surance policies procurable, 
the insurance you need?

Isn't thi'

E. Â. Shepperd
IN SURAN CE AND LOANS

b«fore she consented to marry you? CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NOTES
Dozens, perhaps hundreds, yet she ---------
knew it all the time. | The Adult and Youn.'f Peoples’

We are so constituted, it seems, Christian Endeavor societies held
that we mu.st be told a thing many their meetinp.s at the usual time and 
times before it becomes a habit with place last Sunday, both carrying out

intcrestiiiK prorrrair.s.
The young people are planning to

’.V.'NTING RESULTS

Men who are a.'poiiued ti) enforce 
the proiiibiiioi. li.ws ougitt to l>e men 
who are in sympathy with law en-' 
forcement in general, and these laws 
in particular. I'erfuiutory duty is

hold an oat-door meeting next .Sun
day evening with a good p-ogram. 
Anno'i 'cement will be naiie '^'inday 
I'K rninT ns to tiin.'* and A
fine lUicndaiicc is exiiecleii. Other 
activities are also planned for this 
week which shall be reported later.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Low returned 
Thursday from a three months vis
it with relatives and friends at Hol
land and Dallas. While they were 
away they made a trip to the Eio 
Grande valley and into Old Mexico.

Mi-s. Roy Graves o f O’Donnell and 
Mrs. C. E. Gannuway o f Wilson are 
here attending the bedside o f their 
mother, Mrs. A. J. Watson, who is 
reported to lie dangerously ill.

never done as effectively us is duty 
performed under the impelling force 
o f a conviction. Wanting results is 
nlway.s a help to getting them.

Baptist Charch

IN LIB ERTY ’S NAME

IF/nfcrs Enterprise
HILL & HALL. PUBLISHERS

Pablisbed at Winters. Texas. Friday 
of Each Week

u numlier of him and it is possible 
that some are still left. The man 
who fired the last shot in the World 
War will lie dyit.g for the next 00 
veai'.s.

Ah. Liberty, how many crimes 
arc committed in thy name— espec
ially when thy name is Personal Lib
erty.

GROWS HUSKY

It must be agreed that every in
fant in this country thrives on Mel
lon's food.

WOOLING

Advertising Rates 
Single Column Inch, per U»ue 
Readers, Per Line, Per Itiue

I
30c > 
lOc

Subacription Rate, the Year $1.50

Entered at the Postoftioe at Winters, j 
Texas as second class ma.l matter.

sines man told us last week 
that the pe'iple wh > know his lin,’ 
..i.d l"iu li‘ in dll rmt m-id to lie toM 
to tr-iie with l.ini. beeau-e they wil  ̂
'!■ will nut any.\a\ . Hli s.-, you j 
w.i Is w •"ing. is it not? How 
n ary times wa» it neei ssary for vi i

Relatives here h.ave just received 
a letter from Emmet Huntsman, 
who is in a New Orleans hospital, 
stating that he is doing nieelv and 
expects to be able to return home 
within the ne-‘ 'c v  weeks. He also 
stated that the flood waters had 
reached the curb o f the building he 
and his family 'vi re occupying.

Ralph .1. Mc..iahan. student of 
I ’ niversity r f  Texas, was a weekend 
visitor hero the past week.

ni.

at both 
Sunday

.‘Saturday: '
Volunteer band meeting at 7 :.'10 I 

p. m.
Sunday;

Sunday .School 10
Preaching 11a. m.
Sunbeams 2 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 7 p. m.
Preaching 8 p. m.
The pastor will preach 

hour.s Sunday. Baptizing 
afternon at 2 :.'10.
Monday:

The W. M. U. will meet at the 
church for a business meeting pro
gram in Royal Service at 2 p. m. 
The intermediate G. A. will meet at 
the pastor’s home at 4 p. m.

The junior G. A. will meet with 
Mrs. Holiday at 4 p. m.
Wednesday;

Mid-week service 7;:{0. Prayer
meeting and monthly business meet
ing o f the B. Y. P. U.

i f c u r f i o ^ i

YOU need the protection we 
can ifi'e  you by supplying you 
with vour Ice this Summer.

cho.sen for

Keep baseball cleai’ . .\nd may ih
il! a certain girl •U I'lVed her, he.it elu l'I

THE BO.\ SCORE

The iry ; "atta. boyl ' i.-, a;;.;a 
heard 'Ver the voun.tiy. .\niericus 
greatest national game i- launched 
on another .-eason. The Ixix scot* 
now blooims in acres o f white print 
spaces that have been given over 
during the winter t.> putts and punch-
es.

Baseball is conceded to be the 
national game. It has a fascination 
for men. women and children. It 
will draw crowds where other forma 
o f sport fail.

Baseball is a queer game, but its

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  » * * ♦ ♦ « ♦ « » ♦ « » « « « * « • « «

Cozy Cafe
Eat With Us Once and You Will Never 

Forget Our Service and Good Eats.

•Miss Xola Faye Woodrow joined 
her friend. Mrs. Mason, o f Memphis, 
Tcnn., at Bryan, where they will vis
it in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bori.ske. parents o f Mrs. Maxon.

Next week is National Egg week. 
Iton’t be hardboiied.

Our men. who arc 
courte.sy and neatnes.s, will 
make trips daily in your 
neighborhood, thus assuring 
excellent service.

Winters Ice And Fuel 
Company

interest for the public is sustained
on
own

the fact that ev.*ry man is his 
baseball expert, and his judg

ment never agrees with that o f any
one else. Boys who wTite pieces for 
the papers are indulging in the ha:', 
ardous bu-ines.s o f picking the win 
ners. This pastime is one o f the 
few things that costs nothing, un 
les you back your judgment with 
cash.

lai-t 'ea r the .Sr, l.ouis f'ardirc! 
won the firit Natio:, il L' .igue ( hart: 
pionship 'heir h; •:.-y I'oj clappei 
it w:-;: a o rid \;.'..ry, F 'lo i
now ; I .  1 • lO- \ I::-’ ’
for - ..i ’ e: ,1' •. I..

/ 'v w y t U g
you

- expect
from  you r MOTOR

F U E L "

Buys Interest

Mo t o r i s t s  who d rive  
the ye ar ’round w ith

MiU.tON FOP AN IDEA

Th' ; ’ i ■' . . 1 ■ vi

•'•'»J ' • . . ■ . • ■ • --v, h .i
v‘-\ • i , .

idea. 1* • ; ■ rr. Í, ev
nii-n b ' •• -, 'I.; : - I. t r
the r. ' ■ :i ,1 "i t r X
wh:< h he ) f . i  .
call 1 ;r- tne i;i: i.i • • r : v 'y  .

NATIO NAL EGG WEEK

Conoco Gasoline know they 
are getting their money’s 
worth. They know it be
cause Conoco never fails in 
any o f the three important 
tests upon which Gasoline 
should be judged.
Conoco starts without overtax
ing the battery; it delivers a 
snappy pick-up for traffic driv
ing; it releases full power to the 
pistons with the resulting extra 
mileage.
. Is it any wonder that car owners 
who know invariably fill their 
tanks at the Conoco sign.

re im m b ra n c e Î  

V!SIT 0Ü« SïOüE
m a k

A § K i tfoici c fid ci
D elivery on mother’s day!

I have bought the interest of my partner, 
Mr. Shorty Hamon. I want to thank you 
for your past patronage and trust that I 
may continue to serve you.

Hoover Motor Co.
LIG HT MOON'HR

Owens Druo Store
Shoe Rebuilding, Tire Vulcanizing, New 

and Old Tires, Tubes, Gas and Oils.
Dru»s and Jewelry

I

May 1 to 7 \i . b<- .National Egg
week in vvi-ry state in the land. Tii 
exceptional .«ucr -- which attende 
the celebration of National Egg da 
on May 1 last year ha- encouraged 
the poultry prv.ducers and the allied 
industries in uniting in a great na
tional program to pay homage to 
the American ben.

More people are directly intere.-ted 
in the production of eggs than any 
other single food comnx'dity. The 
poultry industry of the United .'states 
has reached a position o f great mag 
nitude. The value o f the products 
produced by the American hen fo 
the current year i.s estimated to lic! 
a billion and a quarter dollars. |

Every poultry raiser car. boo t 
National Flgg week by producing .a 
better product, and sending only| 
high quality eggs to market. Th t 
will encourage more folks to make 
3B5 egg days a h 'aUh year.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M PA N Y
Producers, Refiners and Marketers

STARTING 
ACCELERAnON 

POWER. ¿7- 
MILEAGE

ot high-sradc . 
Colando .Idsbo .KanM*

in ArkaniM. 
uRouri, MontiOMi. Ne-

brRRka. N«w Mexico. Oldahama. Oregon, South 
Dnirota. TcnR.Otnb. Wiehington «od Wyoming

TRIPLE TEST 
MOTCMLFUEL

GET t

THE REPEATER

Another man who fired the la t
shot in the Civil War has ju.st hern
laid .at rest. There have been quite

Conoco Gasoline
A t the following .stations

MOTOR INN  WHITPTELD MOTOR CO.
JOE ASHLEY, G. C. BYERS, LOFTI>” S TIRE SHOP 

H A Y  A.VD N IG H T FILLING STATION

J. W. Patterson, Local Agent
PHONE 26

Or Off The
EARTH

The United States Navy has just purchased a Ford plane. 
I f  you want transportation on the earth or o ff the earth, 
the Ford is the economical unit.

Why Pay More?
Nance-Brown Motor Co.

L IN C O LN  FOR.DSON
CARS « TRUCKS • TRACTORES

T  exas

A
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Drasco Items
The intermediate and junior B. Y 

P. U. enjoyed a social at the Bap
tist church Monday nitrht.

Mr. and Mrs. 1!. O. I)u\ns have re
turned to their home near Plain- 
view.

One Dead; One 
Hurt in Liquor 
Raid Hear Snyder

Mrs. B. M. Dye and son, DoukIhs, 
o f Moro, were at Drasco this week.

Mesdames Townsend and Huifh 
Baker attended the annual confer
ence o f the Methodist Missionary 
society at Brownwuod this week.

Mr. HartioK o f Winters wss a 
visitor here this week.

J. A. and Frank Yates have re
turned from a visit to San Antonio.

Messrs. Pierce, McAdams and 
Adams of Winters were visitors at 
Drasco Tuesday.

Walter Patterson o f Kress, a for
mer resident of Drasco, was here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith were 
visitors in Winters Tuesday.

Reverend and Mrs. E. W. Swear
ingen honored the young people of 
Drasco with a delightful entertain
ment last Tuesday night. A birth
day party given to Miss Vesta Lew- 
alien. Everyone present enjoyed the 
various games and pranks played 
during the evening. Delicious punch 
and a birthday cake in which a num
ber o f novelties were found creat
ing much sensation, were served. 
Those present were Misses Vesta 
Lewallen, Ruth Wooten, Ila alker, 
hivelyn Gannaway. Beatrice Below, 
E ffie Lewallen, Elizabeth Tony, Lois 
Short, Mary Herrington, Berta Mae 
Sandefer, Alice and Lila Mae Part- 
low, Delcic Peters, Afton Benton, 
Pauline Gibbs, Upal Baker, Vada 
Richardson; Messrs. J. C. Massen- 
gale, Lawrence Kelly, Lois Cooke, 
Raymond and .Mien Richardson, 
Burl Below, Travis Downing, Sid 
Kaufman, Lonnie Sandefer, Jesse 
West, Troy Peters, Ben Edwin Be- 
lew, Malcom Lewallen; also Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Kelley, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Sid Lewallen, Rev. and Mrs. E. M. 
Swearingen, Master Howard and lit
tle Miss Coez.

Mrs. Harvey Baker entertained 
the Methodist .Missionary society 
last Wednesday afternoon. Nine 
were present.

The Baptist Missionary society had 
an enjoyable social at Mrs. James 
Alexander. Thirty ladies were pres
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Puckett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bonnie Puckett have re
turned from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Spencer’s and Neal Dougins’ 
near Big Spring.

We are very glad to report Juani
ta Mayhew and Mary Lenora Horn 
are improving.

Miss Opal Baker won third place in 
declamations at the district meet in 
San Angelo.

Hugh Baker and daughters. Miss
es Opal and Alma Katherine, Mis-s 
Alice Partlow, .Mes-srs. Buel Belew, 
Travis Downing and Raymond Rich
ardson attended the district contest 
at San Angelo. .Mr. Downing won 
second place and Mr. Belew fourth 
place in atheletic contests.

Mr. and Mrs. George Yates and 
son Alma o f Guión, Mr. and Mrs. 
Knight o f Winters visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Yates Sunday.

Quite a number o f the Drasco peo
ple attended the Ordination o f Dea
cons at the Baptist church at Pum- 
phrey. A fine service and excellent 
dinner was enjoyed.

Rev. E. W. Swearingen filled his 
regular appointments at the Metho
dist church Reverend Swearingen 
is a fine pastor and has a host of 
friends here.

Mrs. Ira Tony is on the sick list. 
Dr. J. W. Dixon o f Winters Is the 
attending physician.

Drasco’s school will close May 20, 
A  program will be rendered at the 
closing exercises.

Prof J. r . Watts is tparhinc a 
large class in the Sunday School 
manual at the Baptist church.

Mothers’ Day will be observed at 
the Methodist chruch on the second 
Sunday in May. Mcsdames Sid Lew 
alien, W. A. Porter and Elmore May 
hew will prepare the program.

Mr. and Mrs .Stanley Sanders of 
Amherst visited the former’s sister, 
Mrs. Gordon Nix.

Misses Ruth Wooten and Ila Walk
er spent the weekend hi Ballinger 
Miss Evelyn Gannaway in Winters.

The following report from Colo
rado, is reproduced because of the 
fact that Geo. Lackey, who was kill
ed near that city Tuesday, is known 
by many o f our people and has many 
relatives who reside in or near this 
city:

Colorado, Texas, April 27— George 
Lackey. Sweetwater, is dead and 
Jack Wright, local rooming house 
proprietor, has a bullet wound in 
the right hip as a result o f an en
counter at a booze cache in a can
yon 20 miles north o f here Tuesday 
afternoon with Sheriff Brownfield ot 
Scurry county and Deputies Newman 
and Leath.

On being ordered by the officers 
who had been hidden nearby since 
Monday afternoon, to throw up their 
hands Lackey and Wright made a 
break for their guns which they had 
laid aside while loading liquor in a 
wagon. When one o f the men got 
his gun the officers fired, according 
to Sheriff Brownfield, who imme
diately culled an ambulance from 
Snyder, 20 miles north, in which iho 
wounded men were brought to a 
local hospital.

Lrckey died at 6:17 o’clock thi.s

had surveyed the immediate vicin
ity they departed, returning at about 
1 p. m. in a motor truck, which they 
stopped nearby. * They then hired n 
wagon and team from a farmer and 
drove to the cache and laying their 
arms aside began loading the wagon 
and hauling the booze to the truck, 
which could not be driven down to 
the creek bunk,”  Sheriff Brownfield 
said.

Watch Procedure
A fter watching this procedure for 

a short time the officers rose from 
their hiding places and ordered the 
men to throw up their hands, telling 
them that they had the advantage of 
them and admonished them not to 
resist. Iiustead, they are reported 
by officers to have attempted to get 
their guns and were fired upon.

Sheriff Brownfield said here this 
evening that as far as he know no 
charges had been filed in connec
tion with the affair. The liquor was 
taken to Snyder.

Wright, who is expected to re
cover from his" wound, refused to 
make a statement when approached 
at the hospital late today.

Roberts Elected 
Principal Lamesa 
■ Grammar School

In an item from the Lamesa Re- J * 
porter we note that G. M. Roberts, j  
has been elected as principal o f the J 
Lamesa Grammar school. Mr. Rob
erts is well known in this county, 
having taught school at Dale, Bald- 
w’in and Drasco, and has many friends 
here who will note with interest this 
nice promotion coming to Mr. Rob
erts.

B O O K S
 ̂ A  good book is one of the best companions.

♦
♦
I
e:
!
♦
♦
♦
♦

•Mrs. Claud W’. .Mills and children 
returned to their home at Lampasas 
Tuesday after visiting her parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Neely.

O. D. Dillingham o f Abilene was 
looking after business interests here 
yesterday and greeting his many 
friends.

Woman Along
Snyder, Texas, April 27— Sheriff 

F. M. Brownfield stated here tonight 
that a woman accommpanied George 
Lackey and Jack Wright to the scene 
o f yesterday afternoon’s clash at a 
liquor cache south o f here in the i

Fred Bedford is at Tulia, wher(> 
he is attending the bedside o f his 
daughter.

I Books o f latest fiction, written by authors 
I such as Zane Grey and others know'ii the w'orld 
I over as popular novelists.

}  Included in our list of books w'ill be found 
t many that are suitable and appropriate as a 
I graduatiop gift. Come ill and see them.

t - ____________________________________________________________ _
X
I Memory Books

Dr. and Mrs. .1. W. Dixon are at I t 
tending the state medical 
tion at Kl Paso this week.

Magazines
Late Fiction 

and

Bibles

Periodicals
as.socia-

Reverend MeSwain and Reverend 
Colorado river brakes, in which Lack- j Harris o f Ballinger attended the re- 
ey received mortal wounds and ' rival meeting here Wednesday, 

evening without making a statement. I Wright was badly injured by a bullet i • -----------------------
One bullet entered his l>ack. pierc- that shattered the right hip bone
ing a kidney and passing out through 
the abdomen. He will be buried

Contrary to a report heard in 
some quarters yestenlay, the sheriff

Georgia has a “ wear cotton”  cam

as low as the stockings.
Thursday afternoon at Hilton, south ' stated that the woman did not fire '
o f Sweetwater. He is survived by 
hi.s wife and parents.

Information by Farmer 
According to Sheriff Brownfield’> 

version he was notified .Monday morn
ing that liquor was being hidden 
under the bank of a creek near the 
Colorado river in the edge of Scurry 
county, about midway between Sny
der and Colorado. He and his depu
ties went to the scene Monday a ft
ernoon inspected the liquor and se
creted themselves in brush nearby.

“ Two men came to the cache 
Tuesilay morning, armed with Win
chesters and pistols. W’hen they

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. .Skaggs re
turned home .Saturday from San 
Antonio where they spent several 
days with their son. Dr. Ray H. 
Skaggs and family.

Bill Carlisle returned Tuesday 
from an extended visit in Waco and 
other placet in Central Texas.

Half a century o f missionary work 
is threatened in China. How much 
easier it is to destroy than to build.

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
«  
♦ 
♦

* 
*  
*
t «

paign, but so far it has not reached! •
1 e 
* I «

I *
«

*

cou firesr

. k'Á ‘

ñ

iqvon him and his deputies, .‘'he wa.-< |
sitting in a Chrysler car near the ■ Scurry county and two deputies, 
truck, parked some distance from | surpri.sed Lackey an<l M right at 
the cache, he said. On hearing the , ** ̂ l'*luor cache south o f Snyder, was 
shouting she climbed onto the truck j proprietor o f Sweetwater Hatch- 
and when one o f the deputies went 1 cries. Mrs. Lackey left for Snyder 
to get the truck she drew a gun ! yesterday on hearing of the trouble, 
upon him. When the deputy drew | Lackey and Wright were taken to 
his gun she run, Mr. 
ported.

Brownfield re-1 Colorado in an ambulance from Sny •

Halchary Propriator
Sweetwater, Texas, April 27—  

George A. Lackey, who died at Col
orado late today from a wound in a 
clash with Sheriff F. M. Brownfield

der.

l «■ l■ l l■ m ll l■ l■ lM ^

Pie Are Offering

P U R E
Thorobred Cotton Seed

At Only

$1 Per Bushel |
WINTERSICE&FVEL 

Phone 120

ia M I I IW il l l lM l l l l l l iH iM ^ ^

Star Bakery

'  OUR PRICES t*
Bread, 1 loaf 8c
2 loaves 15c

Fre.sh Pies, Cakes and

Bread baked daily.

A/y/iL A o £ N c r IV /N T £ fis , Te x a s

X
X
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
»
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♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

♦
♦

Your Week'End Order
Come or phone us this week for your Sunday food- 
.stuffs.

You will find an appetizing and tempting display 
of sea.sonable foods.

WE DELIVER to any part of the city at anytime.

JEANES PRODUCE CO. 
Phone 52

s i

FIRE TORNADO

HAYNIE

IHSURAHCE SERVICE
W INTERS

l i f e  LIABILITY

OUTLASTS THE BUILDING

P L U M B I N G
Most plumbing, of course, is hidden from view, and 
this affords an opportunity to install inferior ma
terials. We, however, have a reputation to main
tain and never deviate from original specifications. 
With our excellent work assiirred, you will be ex
ceedingly pleased with our prices.

J .  I. Street
“Your Reliable Since 1919“

HARDWARE PLUMBING TIN  WORK

For Ford and 
Chevrolet 

Owners
A New Goodyear Balloon Tire

A tire with the famous, road grip
ping Goodyear All - Weather 
Tread redesigned for Balloon 
Tire use.

— a tread now that assures long 
and even wear against the “ cup
ping”  and uneven wear so com
mon to ordinary Balloons.
— a tread that will give better 
traction under all going, in ad
dition to far longer and more 
satisfactory wear. Come in and 
see it.

29x4.40 - - - $12.05

O  Y D ’

Phone 400

::
i

♦
♦
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T h e  Gale
the Blizzard« and the Blue and Whiti

Jack Callan on this event. May l>uke» and Duch-
STAFK

Editor ^
Auociate Editor Gladys Ueistnian i j,e present on this occa-
CUss Editor Nestella Branamaa •
Society Editor Evelyn I’ iercyj _______
Aasi.stent Socity Ed ,\nna Williams 
Poet Erline Brown

I’ ictures were taken of the track 

Joke Eds. Parham Witt,'M . GriffiJ j 'o lley ball irirls last
Faculty .\dvisor Mis« Joseph Monday for the Glacier.

Reporters —  Christine Barnetti
(Dramatic Club): Louise Burton, Don't fortret to attend the senior
(Freshman); Gladys Graham (Jun-lpluy next Tuesday evening at 8 o - 
i o r ) : Bennie Mc.\dams and Gaylord clock.
Sinifleton (.Athletics). j ---------

The wh»>le town's talkimr about

Winters huch proved to be very j the senior play, “ The hole Town s

successful in San .\ntrelo at the dis- Talkinir."
1 •

trict meet which was held there last 

Friday and .''aturday. Seniors to Present Play

The W'.tole Town's Talkinn,”  by
It was announceil Tuesday that the John Emerson and .Anita L

annual May Day proirram would be 
piven soon. It will be remembereil 
that Marie of the House .if Hill an 1 
J. D. of the House of Robertson

the play which is to be presented by 
the senior class next Tuesday even- 
in? at o'clock. The cast represents 
the best talent in the senior clas.«.

will be crowned Queen and Kin? ' f  n-’ d the play promises to )>e one of

I.ft your fon.sfionsf lx' your o-uido D li.'rs— but 

takf it from mo ytm’d better .̂ ee—

'The Whole Town's 
Talking"

Presented by

Senior Class
At the

High School 
Auditorium

Tue.sday. .May :î. 1927— at 8:10 p. m.

Used Cars
.Not tor many years have you had such an 
opportunity to effect a real bargain on a 
good used car. Here are cars of all makes 
in firfe condition.

1-1924 Ford Roadster, $75 
1-1924 Ford Coupe $125 
1-1926 Ford Touring, balloon 

tires—$175
1-1925 Ford Touring, new rubber 
1-1925 Ford Coupe 
4-1926 Ford Tourings 
1-1926 Chrysler Coach 70 
1-1924 Ford Sedan

Cash—Terms— Trades 

'I rade ^'our Old Car In

Winters Motor Co.

L

the best which has been preaented 
in the new high «chool auditorium.

Following: i« the cast;
Mr. Henry Simmons— Auburn Nee

ly.
.Mrs. Henry Simmons— Brooksje 

Justice.
Ethel Simmons- Marie Hill.
Chester Binney— Parham Witt.
Rogrer Shields— Georgre Newby.
Donald Swift— .Alton Roberts.
I.etty Lythe— Marie Griffis.
Lila Wilson rhrist’ne Barnett.
S.-tlly Otis— Lucille llartzoK.
.Annie, a maid— Gladvs Geistman.
Sady Bloom— Sally Lou ifewby.
Taxi driver— Bennie Mc.Adams. 

^ A s ^ a n  be seen from the above 
cast you will be kept lautthin? all 
thixiuRh the plav. Miss Wells is the 
coach and she should be compliment
ed upon her continual efforts. The 
seniors are puttin? forth every effort 
to make this play the best o f the 
season. Watch for further announ
cements.

The Lunch Room 
•

.Amon? the many improvements of 
'.he new hijrh schovil buildinR is a 
lunch room, which was opened Mon
day of last week. It is under the 
supervi.-ion of Miss Monroe and the 
home econon’.ics department. Lun
ches tire served e.ach day at a min- 
innim cost, consistili? o f plate lun
ches at l.ic. sandwiches at lie. pio 
at ."'C I'or slice, and ice cream and 
catulv !.t .̂ c eaoh. Mary students 
:.ro pn'ior.b-.inr th's modern improve 
ir.ent.

(o) (o1Ko)!(o)'(o

♦

1
c,.,, pirb-'-i Wit* i.i f ’ e sonioi-j.,;^ 

I'lav. “ The Whole Tow n's Talkin?." j ©

The Diilriet Meet

L:i<t Tliursday aflt-rnooa <iuite '.w 
number of Winters' citizens and con-j 
tc.-tants arrive*! in San .Anpelo to j 
make ready to take the first day of 
the district meet by storm. Friday 
was <juite victorious for Winters and 
when the track team arrived Satur
day mornin? they were quickly in- 
form*'*l that it was up to them to 
win the whole meet because Wint
ers was leadin? San AnRelo by only 
one p*iint and Midland was a close 
third, and the track meet would pile 
up the necessary points.

The track meet started at 8 o’clock 
and the Winters track men held the 
lead nearly all o f the way until San 
.Angelo won the last event thus edg
ing out on Winters by a score of 4.*) 
to 4d.

When the final count was made. 
San .Angelo was the winner o f the 
district meet with a total o f .5.1 points 
and Winters was a clo.se second with 
50 points. Midland was third.

Winters sent more contestants this 
year and won more points than they 
have *-\er won, but competition was 
much stKinger, especially San .An
gelo. Winters high has eight stu
dents to go to .Austin this year, the j 
two debating, team.s, composed of I 
.Auburn Neely»and Perry Barber and j 
Marie Hill and Marie Griffis; four 
trackmen, ,Alt<in Roberts, .Tohn G. 
Key, George Newby, Mac Dedmon ' 
ami .Auburn Neely. t

.Although we did not get to keep j 
the lieautiful loving rup we have de-! 
termined to start right now toward | 
winning it next year. The principal 
o f San Angelo high school was kind-1 
1y informed . îaturdav

Diversification
Bridges the Gap

Experience is proving that the dirterence between 
failure and success on the farm may he bridged by a 
program of safe farming.

A living at home is the first step in this direction.

More feed on more acres— more cotton on fewer 
acres— more and better livestock, cows, hogs and 
chickens— and a home garden— these are the things 
that insure success.

W e want to cooperate with yon on every plan that 
will insure safety for your farm.

Th e

Winters State Bank
*‘The Dependable Bank Since 1906'Î»»

C A P n 'A L  $50,000.00 SURPLUS $50,000.00

W INTERS, TEXAS
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On to Austin
Winters high is now looking for

ward to more wininng this time 
at the state meet.

The debates (as usual) will go 
to .Austin and it is hoped to victory. 
They deserve considerable honor for 
their work and all Winters feels ex
ceedingly proud o f them. They arc 
Messrs. Perry Barber and .Auburn 
Neely and Misses Marie Hill and 
Marie Griffis.

Winters will also be fairly rep- J 
resented in several o f the track 
events. The following track men 
will also see the state cnpitol: Alton 
Roberts, .Tohn G. Key, George New
by, Mac Dedmon and Auburn Nec- 
fv.

was won by Miles in the late county 
meet. Winters is determined to ob
tain the cup next year and have be
gan spring training partly for this 
pur|H).se.

The juniors won the game Monday 
over the freshmen and they in turn 
will play the winners o f the senior- 
sophomore match. On the following

day the two winners will play for 
first and second place and on Fri
day the losers will play for third 
place and fourth place.

Spring Football Traiaiag Begins 
Monday

On -Monday o f this week Spring

(Continued on last page.)

♦

Inter-Class Volley Ball Contest 
Starts Monday

On Monday o f this week an inter- 
elnss vollev ball contest began under 

afternoon by I the supervision o f Principal Childers.
one o f the Winters representatives 
♦ hot he and his school had better 
reiphrate loud anH lone because they 
would keep it only one year.

This is especially beneficial to the 
portieinants and tends to strengthen 
the team for next year.

A small but beautiful loving cup

CHEVROLET DEALERS PHONE 159

0h\ For Real Home-Cooked

IM
Our Meals Make Permanent Customers

We have in.stalled a Frii?idarie in order to keep 

the food properly refrigerated.

Room.s .?! Meals 50c

C IT Y  H O T E L
Phone 32 Mrs. Wimberly, Mgr.

New Telephone 
Directory

♦
♦
♦

Copy for our new directory will be turned 
over to the printer within the next few days. 
Now is the time to have a telephone installed 
if you are not already a subscriber.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

If you desire any change in your listing noti
fy  our local manager as soon as possible.

♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Mr. Merchant
♦ '
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Don’t let the mail order houses or the mer-* 
chants of neighboring towns get the busi
ness that rightfully belongs to you. Adver
tise your merchandise in our new directory. 
It goes into the homes o f the farmers as well 
as the town people and is consulted hund
reds o f times a day.

\ ou can reach more people by an advertise
ment in the telephone directory than in any 
other way.

See our local manager for space and adver
tising rates.

AT  YOUR SERVICE

West Texas Telephone Company

jL i i l . ■îti'li
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JOHN GARRETT MAYHEW

John Garrett Mayhew was one of 
two »ons o f Uncle Alfred M. May- 
hew, 80 well known and revered by 
all who knew him in middle Tennes
see, North Mississippi and Central 
Texas, at which place he died the 
triumphant Christian death at a verj^ 
ripe old apje. He was an exhorter 
in the Methodist church for years 
and years.

With such forebearers we are not 
surprised to find J. G. Maybew loy
al to the church, “ walking worthy 
of the vocation wherewith he was 
called.”  He also had an uncle. C. 
C. Mayhew, who was a irreat preach
er and revivalist and had much to' 
do in early Methodism in Illinois. 
Ohio, Kentucky and Tennessee in the 
early times o f the church.

J. G ., Mayhew was born in Law
rence county, Tennessee, near Law- 
renceburg, December lit, 1843. He 
was a Confederate soldier and was 
with the 41st Mississippi Regiment 
during the war between the states.

From Mississippi in 1874 he moved 
to Coryell county and helped orsran- 
ize one o f the early Methodist chur
ches o f that time at Sard's. A mem
bership o f four viz. J. G, M'ayhew 
and wife, Mrs. Mary Russell, and 
a cousin, was orjCHnized.

A fter several years of nionenr’” «» 
and stewardship he moved with his 
famiiy to Taylor county in 188t> and

located

He was a member o f the Metho
dist church for 6 0 'years or'm ore.

AMUSEMENTS

Queen
Friday and Saturday, April 

29 and 30.

He sma.shed through all the 
obstacles of fate and fortune 
to the heart of a society heir
ess.
Aeaop’s Fables Comedy

Monday and Tuesday, May 
2 and 3

'IK ''I ¡«iW,:
' k ä i .  ; f e ,tseiajsj tumUi if? --- .

DON JUAH'5 ̂  
THREE NIGUTi

With Lewis Stone and 
Shirley Mason

It takes the average man a 
month of Sundays— it took 
Don Juan just three nights.

Topics Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday, 
May 4 and 5

years
and was a steward in the church for 
30 years. It is stated that he only 
missed one quarterly conference ses
sion in thoro years. He seldom ever 
missed district or annual conference ! 
and war, a tither. He practiced what \ 
he preached.

Hia home wa.s the home of the 
Methodist ministry from circuit rid
er to presiding elder. He always 
accepted the appointment o f the an
nual conferences be his preacher a 
weak one or stron)?.

J. G. Mayhew had a son. Rev. .1. 
C. Mayhew of Central Texas con
ference who died January 25, 1925, 
“ In the Triumph o f the Livintr Faith” 
“ Uncle John,”  as I called him, won
dered why Jim wa.s taken so soon 
in life and «o early in his ministry. 
Uncle John was a Master Mason and 
only a Ma.son knows how much that 
implies.

He moved uKain in April 1920 
from Taylor county to near Lamesa 
in Dawson county, where he and 
his wife resided with their daughter. 
Mrs. Tune, until they were called 
Home to Jesus.

Had Uncle John lived tliroe more 
days he would have been 83 year.s j  
of ajre. How clearly has he proven 
God’s Word: “ Honor thy father and 
they mother that thy days shnll be 
lontr upon the land which the Lord, 
thy God, (riveth thee." What a herit- 
atre. Sucli an admonition!

He was fir.q mi'.rriod to Jane H. 
John.ion. Septemlier 28, 1865 and to 
this union were born six children. 
This wife died December 6, 1878, 
and he was married a second time 
to N'.ancy M. ,8tc\vart, who lived only 
about (>ne year. He married for 
the third time to Phoelu* Kliz.aheth 
Adams, .April 27, 1882, who was his 
devoted companion until Auirust 6. 
1!>26, when she was called home to 
Glory.

This faithful soltHer o f the Cross 
wa.s laid to rest December 16, 1926 
in Lamesa cemetery by the side of 
his companion who went away onlv 
a few months before. Rev. W’. B. 
Hicks conducted the sevices and the 
Masonic lodpe had charge o f services 
at the prave. Those survivinp are: 

T. M. Mayhew. Bradshaw : W. W. 
Mayhew, Cleburne; J. H. Mayhew, 
California; dauphters, Mrs. Mattye 
Horn and Mrs. Terrye Tune, Lame
sa.

To know- him was to love him. 
To live, walk, and talk to him was 
to love him more; in this life our 
siphts are dim, we shall know him 
better on the other shore.

Pcochc Elizabeth Mayhew

Pheobe Elizabeth (Adams) May
hew was born in Izzard county, Ark
ansas, March 28, 1847. With her 
parents she came to Texas in 1867 
and located in Bell county. .After 
a few years they moved to Coryell 
county and located near Purmela.

On .April 27, 1882 she was married 
to John G. Mayhew, to this union 
were born four children, the oldest 
a dauphter who died in infancy. She 
was n true mother and her life wa.s 
■so sweet and unselfish that her step
children even called her blessed. A 
stranper would never have known 
any difference in her parental love 
in the family circle.

About 30 years apo her eyesipht 
bepan to fail and everythinp medical 
skill could do was called upon but 
to no avail, and the last- 2D years o f 
her life was spent in almost total 
darkness.

How well do I remember beinp in 
their home, and she would call me 
to her chair and place her hands on 
my head and face to see if I was 
chanpinp much since I was there the 
last time. Little did she think of 
the sweet benedictions that came to

near what is now Bradshaw. | my heart and life as she would talk
' to me on these occasions.

She was well educated, cheerful, 
thouphtful, .patient, tender and a 
sweet Christian woman. One would 
never know of her afflictions by her 

i actions. On every visit to her you 
would po away a better man Even 
in her last years her hearinp became { 
preatiy impared. She often remark
ed that God was pood in takinp her 
senses one by one so she could more 
easily come to death.

She was converted when about 
prown and joined the Christian chur
ch, but after her marriape to J. G. 
Mayhew she joined the Methodist 
church and remained a faithful mem
ber until death. .She moved with 
her husband from Taylor county to 
Dawson county in April 1920 and 
located near Lamesa and was in the 
house of her dauphter, Mrs. Tune 
until she went to her Heavenly Home 
on Aupust 6, 1926.

She was laid to rest in Lamesa 
cemetery Aupust 7, 1927. Rev. Aub
rey Ashley, a friend o f the family, 
conducted the services.

To the loved ones:
She’s free from toil and care. 

There’ll be no blind ones there. 
How sweet and full o f comfort are 

the followinp lines:

“ Whore We Never Grow Old”
J have read o f a Land,

On the far away strand 
In the beautiful home o f  th«j soul: 

1'illed by .lesus on lliph.
There we never shall die.

In tile Land Where We Never 
Grow Old.

t
Helpful
Service

Lew/8 StoneJiiu . .
*Don Juan'* Three J iig h ie

At the Queen Theatre Monday and 
Tuesday,

Never do we purpo.se to be dictorial in our policie.s 

only cooperative and helpful, striving at all times to 

make profitable for our customers their every trans

action with this bank.

Glamorou.s, ifo.nical, com
passionate— a story with a 
hero such as no other story 
has ever pos.se.ssed!
Pathe New« Comedy

Coming
Lloyd Hughes and Mary 

Astor in

‘Forever After'
Better than the Quarter-back

L Y R I C
T H E A T R E

Friday and Saturday, April 

29 and 30 

BOB CUSTER in

‘Hair Trigger
Baxter"'

Comedy— Chapter 6 “The 

Return of the Riddle- Rider"

In that beautiful home.
\t b*‘re we'll never more roan', 
e sh.ill he in the sweet bye and 

bye:
Happy praise to The Kinp, 

Throuph Piternitv sinp.
In the Land Wh*‘re We Never 

Grow Old.

When our VV’ork here is done.
And the Life Crown is won,

And the troubles and trials are 
o’er;

All our sorrows will end,
•And our voices will blend.

With the loved' ones who’ve 
pone on before.

Never prow old, where we’ll 
never prow old,

In the Lund Where We’ ll Never 
Grow Old.

— E. B. Mayhew, a nephew.

Double Birthday 
Celebration Here

In celebration of the biithday.s of 
•Messrs. Kit Harprove and Ellis Brid- 
well a meetinp wa.s planned wherebj 
the n.eiiihers of the two families met 
in the new huiidinp on West Dale 
street last Wednesrlay lu'inpinp well 
fiileil Iiaskets am! a feast was ^pl•ea(l 
at the noon hour.

The l.irthday of both per.tleir.en 
com. v ’l the same <lay. .April 27. 
and they were .70 years o f ape.

■After many humrry appetites were 
sati.sfied an enjovalde afternoon was 
spent socially. Tho.se present were 
Elli.s RridweM and family, Bill Moore 
and family, Jetf Harprove and fam
ily, J. W. -Mitchell and family, .Messrs 
and Mesdames Kit Harprove, Will 
Hudson. W. P. Lloyd, W. M. Pum- 
phrey, Jeff Flyiit, Ralph Lloyd, Mrs. 
Georpe Lloyd and baby, Raymond 
Lloyd, Buford Hisher, Howard Bald
win and Joe Pumphrey.

♦
♦::

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦:
♦
:
♦
♦
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X
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♦
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The First National Bank
More Than a Bank— A i ’ommunity

♦
»

(jive a man a c:in openc" a;id .i 

of hr' ad and he can make out 

very veil cookinp his own meals.

oat

Some men » h«> write about the 

need< of the farmer couldr.’t tell 

a boll weevil from a June hup.

The editor would not care to be 
vice president, but we do envy Char 
ley Dawes afishinp down at Pana
ma.

Earl Carroll is due to find out 
that ail larpe and well repulated pri 
sons use shower baths.

Even the Enterprise want ads, rs 
well us they pull, can’t restore that 
lost sleep for you.

Goinp to have a vacant lot pard-

Bad brakes on the car brinp bud 
breaks.

What is prettier than a pretty pirl? 
A prettier one o f course.

Don’t fail to 
which is to be

see the senior play 
piven Tuesday.

YOU SHOULD TRAIN-------- 1
IN THE BEST EQUIPPED SCHOOL!

The reputation o f TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE INSURES 
success to YOU when you finish one or more courses. Thousands o f 
former students pre now in responsible places at hiph salaries, as a 
result o f traininp in America’s Larpest and best equipped business 
school. Courses in Private Secretarial, General Business, General 
Bankinp, Cotton Classinp, Railwoy and Western Union, Civil Service, 
Radio, Business Administration.

Send the coupon printed below for the larpe, FRFiE book, “ Achlev- 
inp Success in Business.”  It will help you.

--------------- CUT OUT AND M AIL THIS COUPON N O W ----------------

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, Tyler, Texet.
Gentlemen;— Plente tend me yonr Inrye free book, “ Aebieviny 

Suceoit in Butinett.”  I am intaretted in a training that will kelp me 
tacure • good potition.

Name Addrett
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CAR
Owners

EXPECT MORE FROM KELLYS 
AND THEY GET IT

More people are buying Kelly-Springfield tire.s thi.s 
year than in any year of the company’s history, l*he 
rea.son is the tires Kelly is building today are the 
best that ever have come out of the Kelly factory. 
Car owners have learned to expect more from Kel
lys and they are getting it. Kelly-Springfields don’t 
cost any more than most other tires, so why not get 
better tires for your money— buv Kellvs.

MODEL FILLING STATION
Magnolia Gasoline, Oils and Greases. Prompt and 
courteous service.

S. T. POLK, Prop.

"  !

Opening Day
— at—

Red Front Grocery
Saturday, April 30 (A ll day)

CORTEZ ORCHESTRA

ICE W ATER and LEMONADE

\Ve have one of the best equipped gro- 
cerys and markets to be found West of Ft. 
Worth. Our stock is entirely new’. Our 
prices are in keeping "wath good business. 
Our motto is a square deal on each and every 
sale. Come to see us and be convinced.

48 Ib Bob 
White Flour

$190
*  V)

25 ib 
Sugar

JSS

2 lb Santa Fe 
Trail Coffee

J25

2 1-2 lb
Canova Coffee .................. r
3 lb Sam 
Hou.ston Coffee

J6S

1 Ib Maxwell
House Tea ................... 90°
1 Ib 
Liptons Tea

With cup and .saucer

5 lb Blue 
Ribon Peaches

6 lb box
Brown’s Creackers

9 0 '

98°
78°

Our fresh vegetables and fruits are always 
the best to be found in town. Our fresh 
and cured meats will be the best that we can 
buy. Our quality and service is the best to 
be had. Always glad to have you come in 
and drink our ice -water and use our rest 
room.

RED FRONT GROCERY
JIM s m i t h ; Mgr.

W e Deliver Phone 96
Closed on Sundays. I

. -

■♦.-‘ i t * ' J '-, ’ J
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Harmny
Can we «Iway» resist temptation? 

What is the source o f temptation? 
What does overcominR temptation c'o 
for us? Hear discussion Sunday 
night at B. Y. P. U.. 7:30. Conv 
on time.

R. L. Pu inphrey conduct?*! the 
prayer services last Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pumphrey r.n*’ 
children attended church in the Pum
phrey community Sunday.

Truett Billups attended the n.ip- 
tist meeting at Winters Sunday even
ing.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Gil
bert ('arter being ill with the flu.

Mr. and -Mrs. Daulph Hodges and 
children, grandmother Tunnell and 
Mrs. Sarah .McGill of near .\pline. 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Tunnell Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Truett Fillups were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. b 'et
cher Kngland Sunday.

Mrs. Kdgar Branaham and child
ren spent .Saturda.v night and Sunday 

. with relatives in Ballinger.
Mrs. Lillie West and daughte", 

Vivian, attendeii ’ he track mee' . t 
San .\ngeio Friday night and Sat
urday.

Mrs. .Tim Seals an*i son Guy t :-it- 
ed relatives in Ballinger Krniay.

-Mrs. Cora (■umniing- v.siteii in the 
Tiome of .Mrs. .Mollu- Kngland S in- 
<iay.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. \ ernon ha.! 
relatives from .\liilene and Bead 
shaw visit them .■»un*iay.

Mrs. ihnk King of t rows 'pert 
Suniiay nig’ht and Momiay with n‘ ' 
daughter, .TIrs. Gilbert C.'Tter.

Mrs. Ruth Kis*r visite*! relatives 
near Winters the latter part of the 
Week.

Mrs. Lillie West an*i daughter 
Vivian an*i hxigar Branham and per
haps others wh**se names we were 
unable to get. attended the singing 
convention at Ballinger .Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. H. Gallant and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Truett Bil
lups, .Mr. and -Mrs. Kletcher and 
Floyd Kngland were gu*sts in th? 
home o f .Mrs. Mollie Kngland Sundav 
afternoon.

Miss Alice Worthington visited 
Miss Lizzie Fay Vernon Tuesday aft
ernoon.

Mrs. r>. W. Yeager was a guest of 
Mrs. R. Cummings Sunday.

-Mrs. Lillie West and .Miss Vivian 
and Mr«. Lee .Soal« attiided the 
Baptist meeting at Winters .Monday 
night.

Jack Frost came and got most of 
the gardens in this community «orne 
lost beans that were in bb'oni.

Mrs. Fletcher Kngiand visited her 
brother, iTan .Mo<*re, who is in the 
sanitarium at Winters, ,'saturday. We 
are glad to rep*>rt Mr. .Moore as do
ing nicely after an operation for 
appendicitis.

rronnd it of the icy hilU of the Artie 
'effVone. Interiors of rooms are drawn 
or closeups of windows or doors, as 
he case may bo. .\fter the back

grounds have been made the artis- 
‘ s immediately set to work animat
ing the various scenes. This means 
that thousands o f drawings must be 
made for each release so that a life
like effect is the optical illusion when 
the various drawings are shown on 
the screen consecutively and in rapid 
succession.

Kach animator is assigned a series

•ra takes 16 pictures or “framet" 
per second, but the cameras used in 
photographing the fables are so ar
ranged that only one frame or pic
ture is taken with each turn of the 
c.tmera handle, which is so arranged 
that the photographer merely push
es a foot pedal to make the exposure. 
The entire cartoon release is hand
ed over to the photographers. It 
is usually between 10,000 and 20,- 
000 sheets of celluloid. Then the 
photographer sets to work. He first

of scenes and his drawings are made ■ places the background under the
on translucent tissue paper. Thus, 
the animator may see the lines of 
the preceeding drawing as he place« 
a new paper over each completed 
sketch. On the new paper he traces 
the previous drawing, but moves the 
arm or leg or head, as the case may 
lie, up to give the started or complet- 
means that each drawing of the char
ed motion of the character. This 
acter is made in an entirely differ-

camera eye and fits the celluloid 
over two pegs that protrude from the 
camera table. These pegs are, of 
course, the exact distance apart as 
are the pegs on the animators’ and 
tracers’ drawing boards. The first 
action picture is placed over the 
background and as all pictures of 
action are made on “ cells,”  the back
ground shows through to give the 
necessary effect.

Upon the completion o f the pho-

Ssome of our neighbor- <tav» up

’ :‘ Isn’t It marvelous how the.,' 
make those wonilerf'jl animate*! car
toons? I wonder how they <i*i it ’ ’’

How many times have vou aske 1 
that question of ynurseH or .vour 
companion' when 'he funny .Aesr.n'« 
fables are -hown on the screen at the 
Queen Theatre.

A visit !<• the stu*lios of thi.- en
terprising m'lvie l•.,n̂ <•rn is a most 
novel and edueational trip behind th*- 
scenes. At lea«t 2'T artist.« leaning 
over drawing lioar*i- and busily 
sketching, as their niml>'e finger- 
irsake the neefile-poin!*-d iier.ciU fly, 
i.s the first 'h'r.g that meets the -per- 
tators eye. .-so a« not to get ahead 
(■f our outline, i.-t us s'ar' with the 
birth of the idea that ftirms the 
scenario for O'jr Aesop's film fable-.

•A eonfererie js hel*i and each ar*- 
ist has the chanee exrress bis 
views and «ijggesti,,ns a« to the them** 
and charactees m 'he prop<..sed pir- 
ture. ..\11 suggestions are taken down 
by the stenografiht r an*i typed, at. i 
a scenari.) is thus formed by the 
head of the department who prac
tically boils down the scf)rt. or nv'rc 
o f suggestion.-, into a .«h*jrt story 
that is filled with humorous situa
tions and screamingly funn.v gags. 
With the characters decided upon, 
the scenariti is developed in detail. 
Scenes, acti' ns and titles are pul 
into proper continuity in the same 
manner as a scenario for an eight 
reel extravaganza.

Backgrounds are the first pictures 
to be drawTi. These are sometimes 
exterior scenes showing woodland 
country nr mountains, or if it is a 
picture of the Far North, the back-

ent position and the mere action of |
Farmer .\1 Falfa taking his pipe out | togruphing process, the exposed neg- 
of his mouth may mean a series of ' ative is sent to the laboratory for

complete the cat, Robin Hood, or if 
you prefer, William Tell. Then the 
superimposed sheets and background 
are photographed. To show the cat 
ahooting the arrow the arms are 
made to draw the arrow on the string 
by substituting various sheets with 
drawings o f the arms and bow and 
arrow in progressive stages of move- 
men. Just the required number of 
exposures of each combination of 
drawings and background are pho
tographed to make the action nat
ural and life-like.

The next time you see an Aesop’s 
fable at the Queen theatre try to 
estimate the number o f drawings for 
each action and see if visualizing 
the technicalities of the process of 
production will add enjoyment to the 
already laugh-producing entertain
ment.

MJbern Curry was home from 
McMurry college the past weekend 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. John 
Curry.

40 to .SO separate drawings. .After 
the picture has been completed by 
the total number o f drawings being 
made on the tissue paper, these pic
ture« arc handed t*> the tracers who 
transfer the ilrawings from the tis
sue to celluloid sheets, which arc of 
the same size as the paper. Both the 
paper- ar*i the celluloid«, or "cells’’ 
as they are commonly known, have 
been perforated at the top with tw*. 
hi'les. The h' lcs on all papers an*l 
c*‘lls are of the exact distance apart 
an*i fit snugly on two pecs that are 
at the top *-if the animator's as well 
as the tracers' drawing boards.

Tracers then fill in the "blaek«," 
or hoiiies. .A- we know, Henry Ca* 
IS a black cat and Milt*'n .Mouse is 
also o f a very dark hue. Water 
c<il**rs, black and white, are always 
used so that after the cells have been

developing. The negative is then de-1 
veloped and a master print made, and . 
after the cutter rearranges this into | 
its proper continuity, the picture is! 
ready for projection. | •

To present an idea how the photo-' 
grapher or camreaman does his part 
in the making of the animated car
toons, let us supppose the scene is 
to show Henry Gat emulating Robii, 
Hood sending an arrow into the air. 
,'iherwood Forest is pictured on the 
“ setting sheet," or painted brack- 
gi'oun*!. This drawing is placed und-[ 
cr a frame directly underneath th? ' 
camera which i.« foctised from over-' 
head. A celluloid sheet bearing a [ 
drawinc **f Henry’s body in standing 
position is superimposed over the i 
Sheiw*n>d Forest background. This 
shows Henry in a natural position , 
for archery— with these exceptions.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

E. M. SHEPPERD
Professional Piano Tuner 

Piano« Repaired and Rebuilt 
Will go anywhere in county. 

Phone No. 125

R. T. THORNTON, Jr.
LAW YER

Over Winter» Stete Bank 

Office Phone 343— Re». 167

Ir*, ‘4
íív’¿-5
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At the Journey’s 

End
When a loved one has come 
to the end of life ’s journe.v 
a peaceful service of beauty 
and sympathy will prove a 
comfort to the hearts of 
those who mourn.

Such a service has ever been 
the ideal of HijrRinbotham’s. 
At our chapel or in your 
home the same simplicit.v 
and beauty of the last rites 
prevails to the final detail, 
executed by one who frivet 
bis personal attention to 
the.se details.

Higginbotham
BROS. & CO.

Day I’hone 122— Niyht 
319 or 23G

photographed, they may he washe.i i his arms, bow and arrow are missing.
and used again. The completed 
drawings are numbered by the super
vising artist and the number of pho- 
t*igraphic exposurers necessary to

These members are on a second o r ' 
third sheet of celluloid, which when ' 
superimposed over the first, second 
or a third sheet o f celluloid, which

The ordinary motion picture cam- I when superimposed over the first.

i!¡:
all night Wedne-<lay o f last week 
watching the clou*!-, -ince the terri
ble .storm at Kock-prings *|uite a 
numtier of pe**ple heg.tn to get n*T- 
vous when the rl*iu*l- liegan to show 
up.

How Aesop's 
Fables are Made

SYSTEM
TH A N K S

We want to take this opportunity 
to thank the people of W inters and 

surroLindinsj: country for the splen- 
id business ,<iven us since we opened 
the “ .W” System.

We Still Have Them

RED HOT 
PRICES

and are savintj; money for each and every
one who trades with us. We pay the very 
highest prices possible for your produce.

Come in and see us before you buy or sell.

Dunnam Bros.
W INTERS, TEXAS.

ROY L. H ILL
Attorney-At-law 

General Practice 
Ballinger State Bank Bldg 

Ballinger, Tex. Telephone 219.

Z. V. DRY
DENTIST

Office Over Winlera Slate Beek 
Wiatarc, Tasu

A. O. STROTHER
Attorney-at-Law 

Office over VV-inters State 
Bank

Phone 43— Residence 65 
Winters, Texas

Thos. H. Haynie
COMPLETE INSURANCE 

SERVICE
Over 1st National Bank 

PHONE SO

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & COMPANY

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

PHONES
Day 122, Night 319 and 236

Jordanes Studio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

Office 2nd Floor Winters State 
Bank Bldg.

Phone 307
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♦
♦
♦
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4
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Wholesome Foods
Not everything we sell is canned, but when it comes to 
can goods we can sell you some that taste to much like 
the fresh variety that you will think they ju.st came from f  
the garden or orchard. ^

Del Monte Canned |
PRODUCTS 1
are supreme in quality and flavor.

Farmers Mercantile Co.
PHONE 6

HOW THE BANK

JAS. H. CRAIG
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR 

Jordan Bldg. N. Main St. 
Phones, O ffice 296— Res. 119 

WINTERS, TEXAS

Dr. F. J. Brophy
DENTIST

Offbe Over W ialers »teto

Takes Orders
FROM -

It’s Depositors
Every check written by our depo.sitors is an order 

on the bank to pay money to someone.

When you write a few words and figures on a 
.slip of paper and sign your name, the bank does fhe 
rest. It does all the work, goes to all the expense, 
and never sends you a bill for the service rendered.

The bank is suppo.sed to “ get its pay”  from the 
use of part of your money during the time when you 
are not using it yourself and have left it on deport 
in the bank for safekeeping.

But if you and other depo.sitors keep drawing 
nearly all of this money out, then the bank is going 
to be “ out.” It will have been forced to work for 
no pay. And no baak, no business, or no man can 

'afford to do that.

“A fair checking balance re
pays fair banking service.”

*
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SECURITY BANK. Wingate, Texas.. 
GUARANTY BOND STATE BANK. Miles Tex. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Ballinger, Texas 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Rowena, Texas 
F. A  M. STATE BANK. Ballinger, Texas 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Winters. Texas 
WINTERS STATE BANK, Winters Texas.
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ADELAIDE ROWLANDS
---- !!* ©  19S6 N EA SEQVICE INC.

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
PAU LINE  M ALLINCATE ha* 

1>een strangely absent from her 
home in London for IS months. 
Her mother and sister. Lorna. 
have communicated with her 
through a forwarding address 
in Paris.

HENRY EMERSON, wealthy 
stepfather of the two girls, has 
now vanished mysteriously from 
a summer resort where he was 
staying with Lorna and her 
mother.

DR. JULIAN E M E R S O N ,  
claiming to be relpted to the 
misting man, persuades Lorna 
and her mother to leave the 
resort wi|h him, after telling 
Lorn« that her stepfather had 
no right to marry her mother. 
Lorna, however, has told her 
mother that her husband was 
taken to London because of a 
sudden illness. Dr. Emerson 
has broken faith with the two 
women by taking them to' a 
strange house in the country in
stead of to London as agreed. 
They are being held virtually 
prisoners in a strange country 
house near the metropolis.

GERALD CRAVEN, Lorna’s 
lover, has joined forces with 
Mrs. Bertha Northwood, a mu
tual friend, in attempting to 
find tome trace of the missing 
family.

Through revelations made to 
them by

ELLEN STOREY, a maid at 
“ The Moat” . Through her gos
siping they have found a tele
gram sent by Mrs. Creswold.

'  Gerald starts for London to 
hunt up an address in the tele
gram.

He meets Noel Shannon for
mer buddy and aviator, and tells 
him the story of all that has hap
pened. Shannon agrees that it 
is all a queer mess and expresses 
the opinion that the absence of 
Pauline, the disappearance of 
her stepfather and then Lorna 
and her mother is the work of 
the same band o f crooks.

NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY 
“ Something m|re than queer,’”  

Gerald answered. “ It has just been 
angui.sh to me. You use the word 
‘ crook’. That makes my heart stand 
still. Do you think they arc ill-using 
Lorna?”

“ No,”  the other man answered. “ I f  
I am any judge, I should say this 
conspiracy is in very clever hands 
and that ill treatment or violence in 
any form is not part o f the program. 
Pressure and gambling on a woman's 
nerves and fears have a '»ig part in 
the scheme, whatever it is. but no 
ill-usage in a bn»lily sense. Don't 
put gruesome iilcas into your mind, 
old son!"

not go on with ‘ it’ any more, what
ever ‘ it’ may be, points in my mind 
to the fact that I was wrong when 
1 said just now there was no recourse 
to violence. I meant that I am 
pretty sure that Miss Mallingate nor 
her mother are being mistreated 

but I am not so sure about Henry 
Bmerson, and I wouldn’t mind bet
ting that the invalid o f whom thi.s 
•servant, Ellen .Storey, spoke to Mr«. 
Xorthwood is none than your lady 
love's stepfather himself.”

“ Now it seems to me that we have 
a lot to do Jerry, and just because 
it is possible that you may be known 
as being closely associated with the 
Emersons, I don’ t want you to go 
to this place in the Old Kent road. 
I ’ll go! Now as to ‘ Paxton’ , Well 
you see, dear fellow, we are not 
abso'utely sure the word is Paxton.”  

“ I have the paper here and you 
may study it for yourself,”  Craven 
said and as he spoke he held out the 
telegram they had carried away 
from the Wyebourne postoffice.

“ Well, I think its pretty sure an 
‘a’ is Vneant to be there,”  Shannon 
remarked ns he studied it carefully. 
"There’s no doubt Paxton is the 
word, but what we have to find out 
is whether it is the name of a per. 
.'on or the name o f a place.”

Shannon frowned and concrentat- 
cd his attention on the paper, then 

I he said:
I There is a stretch o f land ealleit 
Paxton common about 20 miles out 

I from London. It is not very f >.i 
 ̂ from an airdrome which I have stop- 
' ped at more than once. I ’ll fly  you 
I down there this afternoon. We can 
do some scouting and make inquirie.s. 
Now I'll drive to find this Carter 
person.”

“ I must do my share,”  said Cra
ven, as the other man rose from 
the breakfast table. “ Can’t I come 
with you? I'll lie low somewhere 
while you are making inquiries.”  

“ Righto!”  Noel Shannon agreed. 
“ I ’ve my car near by but I don’t 
think we’ ll use it. We will go there 
by taxi. First of all we don’t know 
where these so-called mansions are—  
they cannot be so very grand, de
spite their names, if they are on the 
old Kent road. Come on, let’s make 
a start.”

When they had reached the olo 
Kent road they pulled up at a motoi 
garage.

“ There is a chap I know,”  sai 
Shannon. “ He’s knocked out f 
ing and has started in business for 
himself. Trent is his name. He’s 
a real good sort, and as clever ns 
paint. You can sit here with him 
while I go and see how the land lies.”  

As they got out of the taxi Shan
non explained “ Trent is a one-armed 
chap, but what he cun do with that 
one sound arm of his is ' simply 
amazing. You being a bit o f an

crumpled; I don’t think his hair had ' mean did they drive or go by train?” 
been brushed for days, he looked was .Shannon’s next question, 
unwashed, unshaven, and he was Craven answered at once; 
trembling like a leaf. As I asked “ Oh, yes. They motored away,
for Mr. Carter, he shwik his head The manager told me that Mrs. Em- 
nnd then with an effort he said erson had been carried to a car and 
‘Gone out’ . Well, I asked him a few then put on a kind of bed made of 
questions you know such as when pillows. Apparently she had been 
Carter might be back, and how I prostrated by the news o f her 
could get in touch with him and so husbands sudden illness that she wu- 
on. And then I asked him if I might ■ able to sit up.” 
come in and write a note to Mr. 1 “ Would it be their own car?” wa
Ciirter, as it was very important, j f'hannor s (;uery.
Ey an inspiration 1 added, “ It’s a ^ t which Craven shrugged hi-
mersage from someone living in i shoulder.s.
Yorkshire.”  | — ------

“ Well, Jerry, niy boy, just for a 
minute he seemed to be galvanized 
into life.”

CARD OF THANKS

NEXT CHAPTER: Paxton 
mon and the Indian servant.

Cor"

We wish to thunk our friends and 
neighbors who were so kind and 
helpful to us during the late illness 
and death of our mother, and grand
mother, and especially do we appre
ciate the floral offerings. Y'our 
kindness and sympathy did much to 
sustain us during this trying hour. 
When death comes to your home, we 
hope you may be suiTounded by 
just such good friends and neigh
bors as we had. Mrs. Claia Callan, 
Jno. Q. Mc.\dams, Mrs. C. M. Reed, 
Ben Mc.Adams and grandchildren.

“ I saw him lying full length on 
the bed and his eyes were closed.”

they had taken leave o f Trent.
“ Well," said Shannon as they 

drove away after his return, “ for 
the first time in my life, I have been 
actin" a part and acting it with suc
cess. There wasn’t a commissionario 
nr anyorre in the house to give me 
infornuition though I rang the bell 
a good long time. But I saw on the 
board the name Carter, and I went 
to the flat No. 2F, and there I rang 

I the bell again. It was some time 
I before the door was opened to me
and then I found myself face to face

I with the most pitable looking man 
j  one could hope to meet in the day’s 
1 walk. He was a young man, must 
have been good looking once, b-- 
now an evident dupe fiend. He had 
on pyjammas that were soiled and

“ Did she send you?” he asked, 
and there was eagerness in his voice.

“ I answered him rather roughly, 
an<l I said my business was with 
Carter, and that sort o f squasheu 
him. He shrugged his shoulders.
And then he made me a gesture, and 
I walked in and shut the door. I 
had to find my way into the small 
sitting room by myself. It is really 
like a tenament flat— dirty and 
stuffy: a hole o f a place. I couldn’t 
see any pen, or ink or paper, or 
indeed anything on which to write, so 
I took out my notebook and scrib
bled the.se words:
“  ‘You are wanted Paxton.’

“ .And I put this on the mantelpiece ' * 
The creature who had let me in had • 
disappeared, but as a pa.ssed to go fo • 
the entrance, I saw him lying full J 
length on the bed and his eyes were ♦ 
closed. Awful object as he is, .lerrv. ♦ 
1 firmly believe he’s not the down * 
ai.il outer than one would take him * 
to be I mean’ th.-’ t he belongs to J 
a ilecent lot. But if he goes f.n much 
longer, he won't encumber the earth 
very long. Now I don’t think 1 h 
«lone very much exci'pt to esfib ’ : 
the fact that this doper has 
connection with the woman at 
Moat. I don’t think there is ver\ 
much to bi> got by hanging about that 
place. Somehow or other 1 have 
the hunch that the best thing we 
can do is to try our luck at Paxton 
Common. Of course, the idea may 
be the name of a person and not 
a place but we might have a try at 
the Common. What do you say?”

Craven assented eagerly to all his. 
friend said and they went to have > ♦ 
some lunch.

“ Do you happen to know how

Elizabeth Huntsman, little daugh
ter o f -Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Hunts
man. who underwent an operation 
for the removal of her tonsils and 
adenoids at the Marine hospital at 
New Orleans i.s reported to be get
ting along nicely. Mr. Huntsman, 
who is also a patient in the hospital, 
is able to be up and walk about 
and it is thought he will be suffi
ciently strong enough to return homy 
in about three weeks.

In a letter received at this office 
the past week from Mrs .E. W. Pat
terson at Plainview she states that 
they had a hard freeze .April 22. with 
very little damage done but they 
are needing rain in that .section. 
•Mr. and -Mrs. Patterson moved to 
Plainview from this county aboue 
a year ago and they still enjoy read
ing the Enterprise and instructed us 
to keep the paper coming another 
year.

•May 8 is .Mothers’ Day.
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the Emersons left the hotel?
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As tasty as any that Mother used 
to make

It has that nice ta.sty crust that u.sed to make your 
mouth water when Mother would fix it for you with 
butter and sujiar. Every loaf is carefully baked—  
all the way throu>th. Why not try it starting today’.'

Jackson's City Bakery
:
♦
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♦
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.‘Shannon broke o ff as he lit a c ig -, engineer, w ill enjoy yourself talk- 
arct. j to him.” '

“ You must let mo think it all out Trent welcomed them l>oth hcart- 
a bit," he sai«l slowly. “ Don’t mako ! ily. and expressed very real pleasure 
any move without me, .Terry. Tlie | at meeting Craven about whom he 
evidence o f this maid is very im-j had heard Shannon speak so often, 
portant . You fell me she imagines ; But he confessed ignorance as to  ̂
that there is somebody ill in that | the whereabouts of Bureligh Man-:
funny old house in the country? i sions. j
Well, I should say she is on sure , » • •
ground there, and the fact that Mrs. I When Shannon returned he in- 
Greswold dismissed that man. doclar-1 dicated that his quest has been sue-:
ing that she was through and would I cessful but he said nothing until

Keep Your Chicks
The chicks that you have now to be healthy, vigor
ous and grow fast should be fed regularly with—

DR. HESS’

By feeding this you are furnishing a quick, easily di- 
ge.sted nutrient that insures a quick and healthy 
growth.

Smith Drug Co.
An Up'to-Date Drug Store

If you cannot go where the sea breezes blow bring the sea breeze to you with 
one of our fans. Many a good days w'ork is spoiled because o f the heat. With 
the proper cooling system you w’ill be as vigourous at the end of the day as if it 
were early morning.

ÂfestTexas Utilities
Correct Illuminating Your Servant i l

. /• <- J
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Tlu* fruit crop may be a failure* A community can be no 

bat in finance the “ melon” crop than it< m KooIs.
fli urislie-', e\tn at this early sc i- ---------- -----
aon. ‘ h '.'i.i ;. ”  s,asoii is

I'P.
Aloj;„’ about tiii.' time o. i.ic ye’ ar -

a Kivat many people Haiue thvir a., f .ail o/ , li>
natural lu/uiicss to -prim; fe\c:-. iieeilieWvrh.

,reatcrTHE GALE—\
tConinuiai from paice 4.)

opening lyotbali tiainii.K binaii under tne di
rection of Coach C. U. Smith.

•ilany junior as viell as older boys 
loura, h ¡,|.̂ . lahin»;- ad\antat;e o f this train- 

iiij: and tncy are beKinnin^ now to 
“ keep the win in Winters”  and keep 

I their colors, the Blue and White, su- 
I preme.

KOR SALE--*Tomato and cabhaffcl
__ plants now ready for transplanting,

l ie  each. Phone 211.— Mr.s. Van- 
siam’.t. 48-tfc

Por Sale Vwo Cood Jersey cows, 
yoiinir oui ves. Apply at Uijcfin- 
botliir.is. r.'-»c

Get Ready ^
BY HAVING YOUR CAR WASHED

Prepare now for the balmy days of .>iprin}i and 
summer. These are the days when you want to 
take to the road, and you will surely want your 
car to look spick and span
.All cars are washed with patented air-mist 
spray cleaner, cleaninjr all parts perfectly of 
all dirt, jrrease and >rrime.
Upholstered cars are cleaned with a vacuum 
cleaner The thinjr to do is to briiijr your car 
rijrht down to us.

TE.XACO GAS AND OLS 
PHONE 400

HOUSE BROOMS
Made o f pure corn .straw,' 
with Kood handle. Regu
lar 50c value. Saturday— i 
Limit of 1 to a cu.stomcr" 
while thev la.st.

TURKISH TOWELS
Size 20x38 inches

.‘«^ATlTJ l.W  
Limit 2 to a customer

HUCK TOWELS
Size 18x36 inche.s ' 

SATU RD AY 
Limit 6 to a customer

IT W ILL P • Y  YOU TO VISIT OLR .STORE. YOU 
W ILL D M AN Y BARGAINS HERE

< '('Igait' 1-1. • S'Kip 5c
2 il:.r I’ iiimoli- ■ Stiau ISo
L ’ldcr ' Razor iiladcs 29c
i.il lc ft ' H izor Iiladcs 39c
Infants Voii ; Dre.-scs 59c
f.'hildrcns Rompors 59c
f ’hildrens Printt-d Drci.sos S9c
Ladie.s Nnvolty Step-ins 98c
Ladies Rayon Illoomers 98c

Laflie-- .Silk Hose 98c
Boys Atheletic Underwear 49c
Boys Straw Hats 25c
Mens Straw Hats 49c
Mens English Broadcloth Underwear 98c

Just Received •  big shipment of stone ware

Special Prices on

GOODRICH 
RUBBER HOSE

Corrugated and non 
kinkable. 50 feet coupl 
ed. S7.50 value. Special 
ly priced—

$ 5.95

GARDEN TOOLS
.Short Handle .Shovel $1.19

F Garden Rakes 69c

8-in. M'eed Hoe 79c

12-in Mill bastard file 29c
i*

Brass IToze nozzles 49c
• 3-4 bra.ss hose bibbs 9Sc

Brass Ring Lawn
Sprinkler S9e

WATCH GAMBILL’S WINDOWS

FOR .S.VLK— Good hriK'»t matured 
maize, all kinds o f farm implement* 
cheap. See .Mr. Hullidayut Palmer 
Grocery. 521tp

Your Best Friend
Have ye 1 \\;iit n io \ou.- inoth'‘r, j 

The f.-ieim you ever kucw'i
It will fill her heart with pladnes*. 

Just to tret a li le from you.
Every day her he; rt is 1 »niintr 

For a voice she cannot hoar.

W ANTED
»________________

V.-ANri-D— ¡lo;-scs ar.d m. lcs to 
pasture. One-half mile west of 
Bradshaw. Joe Poindexter. 504p

If you knew how i.i-ih she missed 
you.

You would write to Mother, dear.

I f  you knew how she loved you.
How .-¡he lontrs for you each day. 

You would sit down and write a 
letter,

.And without an hour* delay.
If all others should for.sake you.

She will always take your part—  
Don’t forcet to write that letter, 

Your’re the idol o f her heart.

No. don’t forfret to write a letter, 
.She is anxious every day. 

j  Her heart gp-ows sad with longinfr 
I .And she wonders at the delay.
’ Her sweet face is sad and wi.stful 
j Her hair is turninjr white.
Don’t foreet to WTite that letter—  

j Sit right down this very night! > 
I— Erline E o> n.

Classified Wants

!
i —

FOR RENT

FÜR RENT -On? h.use. See Ad
ams, the Tailor. 51tfc.

FOR RENT— Three rooms. See 
W. 11. Avciy at Bon Ton Gafe. Itp

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING, button making 
and tapestry painting. Mrs. J. T. 
Stevenson: Phone ¡140. 513tc

Cannot Paint 
House With 'Sauce

O n e
S A L - . E
Closes Saturday Night

Included in our One-Cent Sale will be 
found every household necessity. Things 
that you use every day, and this sale o f
fers you an oportunity to get 2 for 1, and 
is one of the biggest money saving propo
sitions ever offered to the public.

Among the many items you will find 
appropriate gifts for the girl graduate 
such as perfumes and toilet waters.

OwensDrugStore
‘ ‘W hat ^'ou W ant W hen '\'ou W ant It"

DRUGS AND  JEWELRY

CLASSIFIED 'ADVERTISING
Minimum 2.ic: 2c a word, each in

sertion.
All Cla.-«il'i<‘d Ad< c; -h ¡n advance.
Advertisement.'« will not Le ac

cepted over the phone except fre n 
■ho.«c hovinr’ regular ch.arge aeccunis.

(irdcr> mu<t be accump.mied by 
cash.

The pu.'li'hcr? are not re^ponsiblo f apple.-iauce— and what a sad 
awakening there will be.

You can lav this down a« a hard 
fact: ” Tho lower the price per gal
lon o f house paint the more gallons 

j you will need and the poorer paint 
j job you will get.”

B LLL  Wagon Cotton Seed For, House paint must be pure— made 
Sale.— See Jno. J. Swatchsue, Phone^^f materials in the most skill-

46-tfc nianner— to stand up under the

When someone pays you a compli
ment that is obviously exaggerated 
and too good to be true you call it 
“ apple.sauce” in the slang o f the 
day. You might just as well call it 
ta ffy  or soft soap. They mean the 
same thing.

But “ applesauce”  isn’t restricted to 
pritty speeches and compliments.
There’s a whole lot o f it in “ cheap*’ 
paint.

Fi r in'^tance when someone tells | ______________________________________________________________ _______
vo'.i that a paint which sells nt .\ ! ,
‘.-r- v arn . five low price is just a s i cost o f the paint is ju-’ the .««m- extra repainting cost you can mark 
g .o'd as Sherwin-Williams SWP— i V"“  bought the bc.st pair.', down as aituul money loss which
f o- exnmrio which is one of the | the first place. you v ould save by using the best
hiehort priced paints -that it will | F'urthermore, the cheap paint job could buy in the first
give you a beautiful job— a durable ¡g cheap looking. The e dors Lieacli 
jiili and last for a long, long time, out quickly--the film orencks an 1 
that’s applesauce o f the purest kind, peels. Where a fine quality paint 
Try to paint your house with that looks gold for ' i 'e  ycajs o.- there

for typographical errors or any other 
unintentional error that mr.y occur, 
further than to correct in the next 
issue. All advertising orders are a:-

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE— Two good jersey 
cows, young calves. Apply at Hig
ginbothams. 62c.

exposure o f the weather.
Cheap paint is naturally made of 

cheap materials or reduced mate
rials. No one can cut the price 
without cutting the quality or thereFOR SALE, Russell Big Boll 

Cotton Seed.— A. W. Jordan, three ' wouldn’t be any profit 
miles north of otwn, Phone 3712. j Even if you bought direct from 

• 60-4tc ^he manufacturer the saving in
------------ —----------------------- 1______middleman's profits would not near-
iO R  SALE-,-Case threshing ma-||y make up for the difference in 

chine. For information write or call price. A good paint would still cost 
H. O. \ ogelsong, Ballinger, Texas much more per gallon.

When you reduce the quality you 
reduce the covering and hiding quali
ty. The paint becomes “ wishywashy” 

hand i You need more gallons. You get a 
H ig-lnoor finish— cheap, insipid colors— 

Itclthat fade quickly—-and the actual

FOR SALE— Good second hand 
single row planter. Higginbothams Ic

FOR S.ALE-—Good seci^nd 
two row cultivator, good Tuiy. 
ginbothani’s.

THE

AD

abouts, the low price paint is all 
shot to pieces in a vear or so. That 
means two or three complete re- 
jaint job.s before the repaint Is need
ed on the “ quality”  paint. .And the

place.

■ There’s no “ applesauce” about 
the'? fact.s. They will save yo'a inon- 
e.'. I f  you want further proof jhat 
it pays to u--e good house paint call 

I at Higginbotham Brothers and com
pany’s store.

Schools are enemies to crime.

i
* I

That Makes FIRESTONE Tires Better
Here’s What It Means to You

f'onfidence in your tar on wet, .slippery road.s— traction 
to start quickly— to .stop .«hort— improved action of 
brake.-«— safety in emerRencie.s— perfect road contact—  
better mileage— economy.

♦♦ii
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Therê s a joker
in the 

'¿heap”paint can!
“ Cheap”  paint looks like paint and smells 
like paint—and the low price seems to be at
tractive. But here is the two-sided “joker.”

A gallon covers only about half the area 
covered by SWP House Paint — a strictly 
quality paint. Nearly twice as many gallons 
are needed. Figure that out and the low 
price isn’t low at all.

Then it lasts only about half as long on tha 
house—needs to be renewed oftener—costs 
over twice as much per year as SWP.

Come in. Let us tell you the whole story 
about real paint economy. We will save you 
money.

GUARANTEED!
SWP House Point is guaranteed to look better, last 
longer, cost less per job and lesa per year than any houas 
paint on the market.

! » * aSU*A

“ MOST MILES PER DOLLAR”

Nance Brown Motor Company
4-44-4 4-44 -4 4 > 4 -4 > 4  4-4 4 4  4 4  ̂1

See Headquarters**

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

•4
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